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if ciubRomo, Rowe named Players of Week
LUNCH BUFFET
Daily 11:00-2:00, Sat./Sun. 11:30-2:30

DINNER BUFFET
Daily 5-8 p.m.. Served in West Room
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cu i _ 1 DALLAS (AP) — Mike Romo was 
the Shoal C4eofthebraveones.

He took 
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a chance on Southern 
Bethodist. And SMU took a chance 

re8ari®i him.
S|UK • a Romo had a bright future until he
( >\ AugustaiMfferecj knee damage at San Anto- 
ue taking stepiKn Roosevelt High School in his se- 
irnamentswetfBor year

non-exclusioaB Bigtime recruiters shied off even 
ues, ^aid Sui»ough the surgery was declared a 
I C()niniunicai:^Bccess But the Mustangs, who were 

ftsperate for talent because of the 
of the PtBcAA’s death penalty, offered him 

lard in maim scholarship.
ional was alreif xhey were glad they did on Satur- 
ick member."i night when he threw a school re
tie trend comitBad six touchdown passes in the 

ustangs’ 44-7 victory over Vander- 
It.
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events at SI 
of America, 
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tew guidelines

It earned the sophomore The As- 
iated Press Southwest Confer

ee Offensive Player of the Week 
urels.
Texas Tech’s Charles Rowe, who 

tbs wanting tolMd a valiant Red Raider defense in a 
demonstrate 17-10 nationally televised loss to 
minate agaimil»hio State, was The AP’s Defensive 

■layer of the Week.
owever, is a priiB Rowe had 16 tackles, including 

the auspicespght solos, and the Raiders played 
not under the|jjie Buckeyes to a standstill. Rowe, a 

GA. ■f2, 200-pound senior from Killeen
vited its firstblMid a Butkus Award nominee, also 
in 1975, and uiftcovered a fumble, broke up two 
corps until 198!||asses and was credited with a quar- 

rback pressure.
Romo gave a hint of things to 
me last year when his 2,927 yards 

assing was the most ever by an 
|WC freshman.

Vanderbilt coach Watson Brown 
id Romo, a 6-foot, 190-pounder, 
as amazing.
“He picked us apart,” Brown said. 

■He was uncanny.” 
f Romo became just the third SWC 

1 1111 quarterback to throw for six touch-
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All you can eat • More than 20 items 
Expires 9-26-90. Only one coupon needed per party.

PACIFIC GARDEN RESTAURANT
Between the Hilton & Chimney Hill Bowling

Student Y
Membership Applications

available in 208 Pavilion.
Leadership positions still available.

Build-up-to-Bonfire 
Sixty Something 
Project XOXO 
Share Group

Something for Everyone:
Youth Fun Day 
Aggie Friends 
Aggie Workshop for Kids 
Food for Thought

NEXT MEETING*SEPT. 26*226 MSC*7 p.m.
call 845-0690 for information
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SMU quarterback Mike Romo didn’t survive this 
Aggie blitz last year, but had an impressive sea-

Battalion file photo by J.Janner

son opener against Vanderbilt. He was named 
the SWC Offensive Player of the Week by AP.

indoor ft 
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lere you might j 
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natural sun 
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downs or more. Texas A&M’s Gary 
Kubiak did it once and Andre Ware, 
the Heisman Trophy winner, has 
done it several times. Ware has the 
SWC record of seven which he threw 
against Temple last season.

“Romo was extremely sharp,” said 
SMU coach Forrest Gregg. “He did a

great job of reading Vanderbilt’s de
fenses.”

Romo hit nine different receivers 
and finished with 31 of 41 comple
tions for 342 yards. Three of the 
passes went to Michael Bowen.

“Everything worked,” Romo said.
He said it was the kind of game

'an I ha ve you for dinner?
an resembles famous cannibal

LAKE CITY, Colo. (AP) — When 
Sblks gather for an annual barbecue 
pnoring Alferd G. Packer next 
eekend, they may think their din- 

ler partner is the ghost of the fa- 
|ious cannibal himself.

A.L. Smith of Lufkin, Texas, 
te, opened ink j)0gs s0 much like Packer that he 
ally notintt. guy be his twin. Looking at a pho- 
orld (.up. Butt 5graph of the man is “just like 
nittee decided poking at myself,” Smith says.

! Lake City residents have asked 
mith to join them at the annual 
pte, set next weekend. “We’ll just 
ave him walk in and just see what 
he people’s reactions are,” said 
inna Blaum, executive director of

d entertain

!nSi.''V!ui!,Stie Lak5 £ity Chamber of Com- 
perce. 1 his will drive the town 

uts.”
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“We’ll just have him 
walk in and just see 
what the people’s 
reactions are. This 
will drive the town 
nuts.”

— Anna Blaum, 
Lake City COC executive

director

Mountains near here in the winter of 
1873-74. Only Packer emerged alive, 
claiming that two of the men died of 
natural causes. He said one of the 
gold seekers cannibalized the others 
and then charged at Packer with a 
hatchet. Packer killed the man in 
self-defense.

A group of experts who excavated 
the site of the cannibalism last sum
mer concluded that Packer mur
dered the men and ate his victims.

Smith learned of his uncanny re
semblance to Packer earlier this year 
when a co-worker pointed out a pho
tograph of Packer in a book on Colo
rado ghost towns and mining camps.

“He said, ‘You know, there’s a guy 
in the book that looks just like you.’ I 
said, ‘You must be crazy. There ain’t 
nobody that looks like me,” Smith 
recalled.

After looking at the photograph, 
Smith said, “This guy is my twin.”

Now, he is trying to learn every
thing he can about Packer.

“Tve been trying to do a family 
tree backwards to find out if I might 
possibly be related.” he said.

ANNUAL BICYCLE BLOWOUT SALE
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Aggieland Cycling & Fitness
Schwinn Caliente ^ Save 
10 Speed “~~7$40
With Schwinn’s Famous 
Lifetime warranty

SALE
12995

Giant Iguana 
Mountain Bike
21 Speed 
Hyperglide Shifts 
Full Chrome-moly Frame/fork

Giant Rincon 
Mountain Bike
21 Speeds, 
Hyperglide Shifts 
Alloy Construction

SALE
$27995

Tune-Up Special $15 off 
___ Includes:

.$20 Brake & Gear Adjustments 
Wheel Truing 
Bearing Adjustments 
External Lubrication

SALE
$33995

$25°°
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SCHWINN, RALEIGH, CANNONDALE, GIANT MOUNTAIN BIKES
• Fast, Quality Service • Brazos Valley’s Largest Quality
• All Bikes Fully Assembled Parts and Clothing Selection.

and Adjusted to Fit Rider • Free 1 -year Minor Adjustment
Policy!
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the Mustangs didn’t have in them 
last year.

SMU won two games last year but 
Saturday’s victory was their first over 
an NCAA Division I team since the 
death penalty which put the Mus
tangs out of the football business for 
two seasons.

Ump takes swing 
at Japanese cartoon

AUSTIN (AP) — Professional 
umpire Jim Evans, who used his 
knowledge of baseball rules to 
start a cartoon strip this summer, 
plans to send the column up to 
bat next year in Japan.

Evans^ Austin company re
cently signed an agreement with 
Tokyo-based Kobunsha Co. Ltd. 
to produce the strip in Japanese 
for two of that country’s top base
ball magazines, according to the 
Austin American-Statesman.

Thestrip now runs in 58 news
papers across the United States.

Plans call for Evans’ “Diamond 
Challenge” strip to begin running 
in January in The Baseball Mag
azine, a weekly publication with 
12 million readers, and in a 
monthly called The Referee Mag
azine.

All the .
& Breadstyxz you can eat and the 

first 32 oz. beer is included.
Additional 32 oz. Beer only 75C

Men $5 Women $4 Couples $8

8-11 PM
Every Wednesday Night I PLtxaworksJ
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Are being taken 
through September 28

AR Photography 
707 Texas Ave Suite 120B 
Monday-Friday 9-12; 1-5
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